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Root Mission
Now Safe in
Russian Port

American Envoys Secretly
Cross Pacific on

Naval Ship

Will Promise Every
Aid to New Republic

Arrival at Petrograd Ex¬

pected to Have Steady-
in«? Effect

o 3. Secretor*- D
announced thf safe arrival

ita Rj.-í'a*1 P»rt el the commis-'

gtífia headed by Klihu FJoot. The

rt.af! hearing the commission docked

this mornmr-

The commission ir ft Washington

»bout May ti« carrying greetings to the

r«w democratic government of Runfia

»nd authorized '.o -ledge unstinted aid

'rom the united State«, rot only in the

rro«-cuiion of war against the com¬

mon enemv but in the rehabilitation of

the denoral-ed country. It was pre¬

ceded hy a special misson of railroad

«iper* '?? ^a-'" heen

Baaaai eet\
{ ro»'ed the Pacific

\y.-- a 'renee between

President Wilton and Mr. Root the

cor-rr ... el'.ed overland to the

Parñc Coast, and there boarded
naval veaael ftf Ula voyage to the

Orient. Inder the voluntary cens-or-

llaj at the request of the government,
-early sll American newspapers re-

'ramed from publi: hing anytrinr- about
the:r departure or the point? through
which they paaaed along the «ay

Wh.'.' no German .-ubmarines are known

to be operating in the Pacific, ii wa

deemed *»:se to print no details or* the
trip until UM voya«-ers were landed.
The arrival of the- m.ssion at Petro¬

grad is awaited anxiously, because it

-.fidently t.elievt <i here that the

laaanaaBa it bring» from the Ameri¬
can «-ovtrnrnft und peopl" ;.:«! Uie
counsel cf ;t? meBBfcen Brill do much
19-rarrf »fead> tag 'end .-tienc'h« nmg the

.«»/"the Provision*! Government.

Personnel of ( ommi«»ion
Mr. Root, are John R. Matt,

H. Mccormick, SaBBUel R. Ber-
:a:ncs Duncan an«l Charlea Ed«

il, envoya extraordinary;
General Haga !.. Scott, chief of
the army. Militar) repr«

-?.dent; Rea \ li
.I (¡lennon, naval representative

I. \'.. !..
he « F al

V*. Judson. Military attaché-
-:o»i; Lieutenant
-, military aid to

aahaaiador e:;*.raordinary; Sur¬
reon Ho.*oii C. «"uri, U. S. N'.; Lieutea«

Barnhard. I S, N., Bid ta
Admii McKenna,

iharsiag officer of the
;.de S. Stilwell James P.

Ithunc i-:. ''?

burr. Waite] B|. KÍBSJ Bad i. r.-r- li

Baron Rosen Urges
New Peace Terms to

Prevent Russia's Ruin
!. 'don. June
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U-Boats Are
CuttingDown
Navies' Fuel

French and Italian War¬
dships Virtually Tied
Up in Harbors
Many See Chance of
German Submarines
Winning the War

By C. W. Gilbert
tJ^TASHINGTON, Jon« I til« »peo«
? » B1« of thil country rime no

¡Ira how near they on to losing ihr
«nr.

St dea threatening to starrs lue
land, the Gen ibmarine aims «o

sam Control of thi sea» by attacking
the fuel supplies of the Allied navies.
Purl i> to a navy what food is to peo¬
ple. Kvcry time Germany siakl an

oil tanker she strike»- a blow as seri¬

ous as when she sinks a food ship.
The Aliied navies are thring from

hand to mouth so far as fuel oil sup¬
plies aro roncerned. The French and
Italian navies are practically tied up
m their ports for lack of fuel. No
nore naval activity is indulged in than
i- absolutely ncces»ary. The t'nitrd
States has no bigger Bnd more impor¬
tant task upon its hands than to keep
the Allied navies supplied with fuel
S J until such time as the submarine is
overcome. Confidence is eNprr»»e»l
here that this duty can be fulfilled.
Hut the gravity of thr ca«r is appal-
liag.
Serious Task
Confronts the U. S.

1 am wntir,-*- these things so tha*
readers of The Tribun» can realize jus«
how serious is the prospect that con¬

fronts this country. Thanks to th«
overcheerful rcpoits that arr put forth

partly by the British to keep up the
courage of their own people and parth
hy the hu y prr»s agents here, who are

trying to appreciate the achievement'
of tin' government, the people do not

realuc the situation.
I« that the trut'i

*hould be known. Many down here in
official position recognize its desira¬
bility. They blame the British for
concealing the a»»tual submarine sit-
uatioa through not publishing the fig¬
ure» for tonnage. Bran departments
of the government concerned directly

r'rghtinp the submarine do not

i »hat thal tonnage Is. They eon

Bl]? hire the rest of u».

Another favori!» suggestion which
na h« Bl 'I ii that tnt

ipei t»!l th" truth about the
failun \ n the West,

" l" brought to

truth. A couple of garere«
asked BJ« to du thi* ve-

Their belief that tho»r of
was based upon

a private report which I have seen. It
i- discredited, however, by judges Of

,'itS.

Many Believe
U-Boat Is Winning

i- po nt is [hal a
.n.nk that the nubl.c should be

told thi rut! til " 'I to a

of th«
task before thi ':

:?> bring out th« truth, star} Lane

recent]] started In to inform th" pa¬

il si a« meed th« ilpures of
submarin« > Ha w;.s

The British on the

following day ent < report.»
fiuTi London.

.' " of th« hi i»

.! aad Bos! 'houghtful people
kora bélier« that German] ia winning

ir with the submarine. They do
.^ 'II win the war.

things ma) happ« n the month?
riittling do« B Of

rehaut Shipping of the woilil !"?

fore t'lie sinking of each ahip bccOl
mortal blow to England »ml 1

b4 round to resist th« sub-

marim ". '?'

'oui 'i. "i uni« something
totally unrxper»',! m a military 01

- is a

that th« ubmarina

What Scarcity
Of Shipping Means

'ihr recent figures of submarine de»
de not bold out mack hop.»

.hr full fore, of ti'
.. delayed <r t1 <?

ahippil
weeks and

t allowed ai the fig
af April t rate of do«

i alf what it wii" m

li M i». ,i hart that II wa

IftOdfieQ «.j»: - karil. It there«
theo! bOOfiOC toai » meath now

'I ho w« .

rfr or more w ?«'.

|
already s

...

J I .i al,uiji"l lo

th«
fiji-l ail. D oa« from Par
,,, | «,, Ii | IB« boa bow I'rincr ard

Italy are -?.f>"» rin»*: from want ««i coal
?. «if both i ona

oenli in aromet« -i II th« re were

w, lapply "'"" '?' ?" '".'

| | » rnun'ry r«-"l« wool for uni-

f»,r ill nrsatos Thoo« aalfot-mi
i«-»»-, ntag«

,,» | ,,.',|-, I ." i> ?'?'".I Ml Au .,

Eleven Chinese Provinces
In Revolt; Army Gathering

Military Dictatorship Formed in Tien-Tsin
-President Li Yuan-Hung Virtually a

Prisoner in Peking-The Capital Isolated

Tien-Tain, June :;. A military dicta¬
torship has been established here.
President Li-Tuan-Haag ii virtually
a prisoner of the gendarmerie in

Peking, and China to-night faces civil
war. Eleven provincer«, includini- Chi-

Li, in which Peking ia ttuated, rcfii.-.-
to rtCOgtoize the authority of the ecr.-

tral government, and three provinces
Kwang-Tung, Kwang-Si and Tan-

nan loyally support the President and
Parliament and demand that the mili-
1ary governor* be dismissed and pun¬
ished.
Hsu-Shi-Chang IIH. loen appointed

dictator ol the provisional government
h< r,-. Wang-Shi-Chen, acting premier.

ade Premier. Taan-Chi-Kwei,
brother of Tuan-Chi-Jni, former Praia-
ii r, waa named Mini ter of War. Thau-

Jlllin, who is believed t<> be stfongl)
pro-Japanese, waa given the portfolio
of Foreign Affairs, and Taag-Haolaag,
former Minister of Commnnieationa,
CB chosen Min itei of the Interior,

(.«?».crnur Turns un Pre ¡dont

?The prori iona] government wa

d after c« ferenc« i ith <<< neral
..-li un. milil eraor « I
i r,o arrived here last night from
eg. 'Iii* President ¡asaed :« man«

date tri General Chang-Hsan to g<> to
Peking mid effect promiae, and

the general accepted. Evidently, how«
ever, he changed bli miad ami carne to

1 ien-T
Ueaawhile, th« police of Peking have

hern requested to watch «President Id«
Yuan-Hung, who was expected to
morrow to introduce a hill before Par-
liameal taking la a war dcelai
«'ir.i.n*' Germany. Bul ther« will hard¬
ly be a quorum, »is 260 members of
Parliament have already left the capi-
tal. Attempts arc lu ing made to Influ
euee the President to resign, rath' r
than to dissolve Parliament, the ob¬
ject being to throw the blame for any
disturbance on tho militarists. It .-

thought now that th« President will
undoubtedly resign.

Peking Isolated
The militarists have complete!)

lated Peking; ;"'<' the proviaional (-uv-
crniiii'iu ha.» established a tri«c|

'.' »m telegraph lin« l1
ments of troup» have airead) reached
Siaa-wan-Choan, twentj
from liere, atid Chang-Soulin, Covernoi
of Mukden pro ?'» command« en .1

railway III» to bring more troops
ird Peking. Militar) headquartei

have beer, established In re, but the
era are held a shor* distance ou;

??ide th« city. The n it is

Said, d'1 BOt iri»«'iiil> te loree a .11*«Turl>-
ance while 'hey are in control of the

ays, Traffic ha. trr??!*, tai lo sa
uninterrupted.

i-,. i,; th« '!..? of the i

party, befar« the pr» ???' provisional
govei nmenl ws «? tahli ihed, wa

tution, .-ind ..n el«
called to ol

Dr. Sun Va» Sen, former Premier;
Tang-Shao-yi and othei révolu)

11 have hurriedl) anton.
I- err. prob« Me that if the !:.

01 j" in their i";' e, the
'oyal South China provinces will

ria« m support of ths Prei ident. The

provisional assembly of Kwang-Tung
has formally passed resolutions up-

I th« 1'ir ¡«lent and Parliament

but no ships to spare to bring it bara.
Already lhere ia a ahortai.I hi]
Already the pin« ? ely in

wa} - than uri«-. hat pin«
grow from month to month aa 500,000

"f shipping an- destroyed. lae
-.«..irM cannot for ;. lona tiav t?«.-.-:ri (te
build »hipping »t *he rate of 6,0ÍOO,OOO
t« lis a year, and 'hat WOUld only equal

BOmarine '!' ti iel on ard all««"-'
nothing for loBsei bj ahipwreel atul
«leprei-i;«tion probablj 2,000,000 toni n

.Mar.
Approximately 3,000,000 ton ol mer¬

win !««. produced tln-
aboul like this:

2,000 000 ti rat threi n ««nth -,

Ipi ii, end i if the present
ii <l<- 11 uc( ¡on keep up about

for the lasteii
tha of th.- vear, makins 7,000,000

toni for the twelvi months, plui 2,000.«
im othei >u reei. The total is

trains! which " to be
100,000 toi to be» built And the

airead
Destruction Still
Outfoots Building

ll
v th our de

Eui !?. rrol
"i «!«.

troyei thal
repared ti. «li--trover.«

nor to biul'l mer« faster. The
Goethala progra. K),OO0

! hat figure
? I'-.i«- 'ni' \ «II ' .'..* nt fa«'.

noug'i to bold 'he I'-boal if ti:''
.-.. '. 'riictiii'i i« inom-

'am« «I. the only
luntry'«

abl

Yet ther« .n entra oa upon it.
ii

0 '???«?'i Sea

ml a f« ui. ?'. England
and actually fool on '.> the

that this Incom Idei ible umber
??. hip« ha ?':'' i

ibmarin« ''

..«n' .?« h« «oin«' .i p« r

enal quabbl« Hai ina pel imented
foi * v. " moa) ti* "?;? ta n

j dead ahipbuild ne ind an -

j. pei . .i ting th hu Id : te«

bj means of credited t»<... r.j and
», ,,,. baili 'i I'¬

ll,!

Ruth Law to Drop
Liberty Loan Bombs

In Ten-Day Flight
Aviatrice Plans to Stimulate

Subscriptions in West
and Southwest

\s a hington, June '.'-. Ruth Las will
«?tait from Cleveland ru< da) morning
on a ten-day flying «our in behalf of
t'ne Liberty Loan. M»Mng one

most Btrenuou 'eroaa-eountr) flight
sr undertaken by an American, Mi

Law will drop pan«! bomhs over the

eiti"* of the Middle Wet and the
?.'«- urging

subscriptions to the Liberty Loan.

Law, upon ti turning from E i

.i" ing, !-:*? red her lervieei
o th" government. \Ur desire wa- to

gO t" ¡he front a roon a*' poasible,
officially adviaed that whi n

needed shs would be «ailed upon.

Las! week shs wrote ?" Secretar]
M«»doo;

"I have bought in v Libert] II" .1 d
i| I ran »io anything to indue«
to do therr patriotic «lul>. plea-e Corr

aider mr at th« command of the gai
ii nment."

U. S. Honored in Paris

French Protestant Socirtir.»
Pay Homage to America
Parla, lune I rh« French Protea«

tant societies met k1 'li» Ten-

pi- ,\. l'Oratoire
in ' onor of th« l.'ir Ited 81 it«
Th« «ii iI 'r, William

Graves Sharp, eras pn leal and Premier
Ribol ws represented. The pastors of

«h.. American churches in Pari and ths
Phai '' red ad-1

British Socialists
Urge Peace with

No Annexations

Eleven Hundred Delegates at

l.rrds .Support Russian
Formula

lai ren haadred
.«'sa, lu per ci ni "r wham

worn« n, assembled la the Colissum
lure to-dsy t«> bail the Russia
lotion, 'i beg repaesenl ....

tis, in«
lading the lad pei leal I »bo» >i?

'¡"l" rt Smillle, I ader,
presidí

1 lean;" congral
read from the i tiv» th« WToi

II .1 Soldiera' Deli rate is P« 11 >-

(Trad. « hallinan ."-'milln, in the
of bil peach, «aid it »ra« evident that
ih«re would be no knockout blow, and
it was the a I on to

attenl of th«
pie on peace and nogo

Dim.liai athel li»«?'«>
?. but veataall. n alatiom

were adopted proclaiming sympathy
with work direct ad to the aecom
pliahment of pt Bt aane* «

t «iii? or rid« and demanding
thal * ?. Bri ¡ah government auppoi
that foi i'..¡la n hi ith th« Rue«
nil' | r. ernment.
Other reaolutioni wi adopted ra

i erin«* freedom of th" prei
ami calling for the eats
l.i gland of a workm in' ind aoldiei ."

-, he Ruaaian m>*del, te
foi " people'a i" i«

Diaordei oecuri d neighbor
hood of th« um this evening

ties of I Iden pre
posed outdoor meeting* and

ted I during an
Indoor mi eting n the t rig erowda

rrounded the hall, whieh waa pro«
When the >'"

!« ft the hall, wearing red i
? rowd hool d and Jeer« d th So
of militar) age. Phe mob repeatedly

.i tu rash tin im« rho ni the
police had greal difficulty in defending,

?? raei agi of the rYorl si
ra' Delegal i
m i'h i lu-' Lag, folle

.. executive el * he Woi men'
and Soldiers' Delegal nd

and fratei gteel i d iiop«'s
to meet the represent
Leeds conference both on July
.1 ui) 30, The exeeul « la
holm me t com enii ni for 'be pi o
i.. .; i-,.nf.-i, iu-

not yet be«
graphed lat«
The meeting sgr« ed to

countrj into 'hi' te« n dial ric! and to
enll a con fi iel ce in ea ii
eat momenl

\ reaalutio ling the
Rritiah Workmen'« and Soldiers' -^ronp
described it- alma sa being "to work
for a peace made bj the peop|p4 of
the rariooa countries, for ': «. com«

el political and econon
of international labor,

: ngs, ?. top thi
ploitation el them

aldier
i iloi

Capt Albert Ball.
British Air Hero,

Killed in Action
loi. -lune :;. Tha \\ ar Offiei

received enlim ti I Cap!
\ Ra Creal Brita

rd in ae¬
on ".. e "-.' -n.'" '; ha

nee May 7

Captain B
early in the e* eaiag 7, ea«

gaped m a fight a th three German
.. plaae He did not rat urn to ins
base, aad lace then a ep«
m mi ulation ti I.i made
priana«

I!" aviater had made a brilliant ree
.«ni. l, li aeon el ? norn
.«« 'i up tu tha « ar!. pal ' el the yeai

having been tu.it. nun' li«» waa ealy'
rent* ase ara old «"«I m le«-- than al

I i in h< i..
llir

British Win Near
Lens, Then Lose
In Counter Blow

Early Gains on Souchez
Wiped Out; French Re¬

pulse Five Attacks

aa.1* m Ti.» TiHiiiaa]
London, .'une ::. Heavy fighting de«

eloped I for« dawn th morning ,-outh
of Len» and continued throughout th«
da»-, after a comparative lull of three

on the British front. General
Haig*! blo'.v aras on too isolated a front,
including only the suburbs of the coal

"'jill Of the Souches River, to be
considered ths neening operation of the
expected British offensive. Apparently

eved littl« i nee« the « arly ad¬
vance among the slag heap- being
«le-tcl away again in vigorou«« Ger-

i man counter thrusts. Ninety-two

Meanwhile th" French «ere called
upon to withstand '??>«. u -'i" German

eentlj wea posi«
tiona on l he \ nuciere mid Californie

IBS, at th" ea*tern ead of the
Chemin-des-Damc Al point» tin

of the Crown Prince, including
unit.» from two divisions, advanced m

?i mass formation, »boulder touch«
boulder, and rurnished a deas«

French I ¡nth gun«.
Flame-throwers were freely employed.

I'n" onlj ice th« Germana .ucceed-
,? a louring m a» BOII li¬

en-I o;' Craonne, where the) were ex¬

pelled from tir*t lim» trenches by a

1 reneh counter attack thi* morning.
Haig letting Out Knemv

Britiah made in, attempt to fol¬
low up erith infantry movements the
inten»e hombanlment they have been

g on in the Ypres sector. The
attack »outii of Len*, comparabl«1 to the

encounters during the two week«
in which th" village of Bullecourt was

debatabli territory, leema to have been
of a preliminary r.atuir to test nut the
fore« th which tiie Germana still
liol,i Len... Evidently Hindenburg ha«
oe intention "' giving up the city until
he h.i '",

Har: ear!) reports aero encourag¬
ing !. ore the i un s«a well up Bri'-
¡ah and l ii conI [enta had a on

¡ril ti.' eluding the elee-
i fort itied by I

A also forced then
tablished

.? »."i th' ID liar'.., llow-
«ver, the Wax Office to-night admita it

.o Hoi.I ti . "?> gains in
of " 'd'.. rman sttacks.

Raid» b) British
? ?in.' canm

tl'ytschaete I i from
Len« to »»'J snt, kepi up
day. a rs

v. .-¡lui te
north r.f Leo», at !.:.' » .. li
east of Morn l1 night the

. Ule around near

Tiie determined Gen lack - on

.,-. the Chemie dei Dames ar"

.t by Bindenburg '".a- of
»lov. iy growing '.. .?vhirh th"
Hreí rh are thrust

th«
present the north-

a gat« 'n> tha val
te, - Bril

e th»
outhi istei Bel and

ts the Frei
tntly, until

the) have developed a potential threa»
which, if it ian be carried out. «hould
force t::" évacuation Of La.'n ard the
controlling heights north of Rheimi
Ihe Borthward thrust of the French

hampagn« ii f«r the pur-
o-, of driving th«' Germans awa)
'rum Lh.MTi on rh" 0P|

'

[Rumania fighting again, und

(illirr neWt fruin I In OOitti Iront*

mi l'a n

Government Plans
For Prompt Arrest
Of Draft Evaders

3 Held in Plot to

Smuggle Military
Secrets lo Germany

I rdrral (. orlr I xnrrt«. Kxamine»
I.ettrrs SaJICtj on .Sc;.ndi

n.«vi-in l.inrr

M men '.«er.' loci-ed up tacoma«
I« m th" "Tib« Inn night.

charged with conspiring to imuggU
eod« letters out of this country, intend

is belreved, tor tierman military
and naval expert« A large number of

letters «eie leised by the authority..

Scores of thess letters which the

pn«oner» tried to smuggle aboard a

Scandinavian liner, were turned over to

governmeal code experts last night.
(iovernment chemists will also de»rr

mine |f invisible ink. such a» Alher»
Sander and Other Herman spies need,
was employed hy the wrtter« of thr»r
letters.
So important were the arrests deemad

that Washington was immediately noti¬
fied of the capture. All three were ex

amini'd for hours yesterday at Police
Headquarter.» by John ('. Kno.x. Assistant
United State» Attorney in charge nf
(ierman plot prosecution«. At the end
of his examination lie ordered them
locked un.

May Fte Military Spies
"It is my belief," said a high govern¬

ment oficia!, "tha*l these letters or

*ome of tlieni contained military and
naval information concerning this
country, ami urrr destined for (¡crman
militar;, and naval experts. If this
prove true the writers of the letters
would receive the short shrift of a spy.
I do not know, however, whether the
three prisoners wrote the seized letter»»
or merely acted as agents."
The names of the accused men are

withheld it is known, however, that
two of them are native Americans and
th« third a naturalized citizen of Swed¬
ish birth.

All three will be arraigned before
United States < ommissioner Hitchcock
to-day. Th« '"clinical charge against
them is conspiring to -iolate Section
Ina of the United State», i'riminal
«ode. This carries a maximum pen¬
alty of two years in a Federal peal«
tentiary and $10,000 fine.

Work t-ith Allies» Agents
The Secret Service of this govern¬

ment has been working with the

agents of the Allies in trying: to run

down a group of spies here who, since

th« fall of 1M4, nave been smuggling
letters from this countrv by way of
Mexico and South america, »o Ger¬

many, and from Germany to her spies
and other secret agents working in

this country.
A prominent official of the (¿crman

t 'bamber of Commerce of this citv

wss suspected of being the head of
this secret postal service before the

li .erance of relations between thi*
country and Germany. Since then lie
has been constantly under surveillance,

.id the United States Secret Service

agents are convinced that he has no

part in it BOW
Persons travelling between Ameri¬

tan ports and Scar.'lrnav ian ports,
working in collu'ion with some of the

officers of *ome of the Scandinavian

liners, have been the carriers of this
»ecret mail. The letters ».vere insert-
id in th« Iin.rgs o' trunk» and eon-

eealcd in the crating of freight.

Whitman Urges All
To Support Draft

Tells Citizens to Renew Pledge
of '76 by Allegiance to

Conscription
I J L'nfl

by (he «.?' v v h State of
the Fed« ral regí
urged bj Governor Whitman in "The
Recruiter," .« sreekly publication of the
Resource Mobilisation Bureau, which

prill !.. t time to¬

morrow

"Every noa t gned t ti bool . of
the nation on J"tie ."i must repn
',r* dedicated poo er of all

uti I or infla«
the lif« and «pirrt of 'he one man

v.ho-e nam« tuallj ittea." the

(¡?.ver f ..' "I.'.' "V «.

fiera-. lukewarm «rntrment

brough-, to bear by friend or Cal
era his hand and his snirit by ju*t

that much and loee« to the nation {nat
that mu '

"In i",; ha fooad« mi
world ilrmoc-ai v okmaly pledg.-j au

behalf 'our ir.c-. our fortan«
acred honor.' I call upon the

eitiscna of N't»- York to renew it
! ¡edg«' tO*daj

WHERE TO REGISTER

ynil ! 'uti ni poneos fee erefi
registration fa Now York to.

murroa-. Jmir ... »i»> /«/«j's ». mid
' ni -i.i moming't Tribuns,

Reports of To-morrow*!
Registration Will Be Rap¬

idly Checked Up

Twelve More
Agitators Jailed

Every Precaution Will Be
Taken to Prevent Inter¬

ference by Disloyal

«Vtuli Bgtei Jane I. Final prepara-
tii'iis foi the registration of more than
lOflOOjOm young American« next Tu« «

«¡ay f.'i B II ?''.«. an«l for the pi"-.»
cution of the disloyal "ho BtteflBBt to

interfere with the registration went
forward to day at the ota"coa el Briga¬
dier Geaeral Crowder, Provest Marshal
(¡encrai, and A'torney General QtNga****

(ate the offii-e o'" tiru.ral Crowder
Will come th'' leports of the ««tate <*ffi
ciala who are conducting the military
ceasns. Probably \yy Midnight Taei
day i* Brill he possible t'< state with
appio\ima'o accuracy the number o'
men who have presented theaseelvec
during the fourteen '«mi- of registra«
Ueei. A areeh later the Meta el the ICIÍ-

¡atrara will ha\.' reached ITaahiaajtaBi
and farther analjraia will be peesible

Reports to the Department el Juatiea
to-day ga«"e further proof of th' strict
enforcement SÍ the l.i-.v forbidding
interference with the proeeea of reg¬
istration. At the raejaeat of an army
K-cruiting officer a man ama arrested
in Hagerstown, Md., f«>r distribatiag
literature arging reeiataace ta UM aeei
urmy law. Eleven others were taken
into custodv en aindlar thai
day i-t Ciaeinnst by Department el
Justice ng< lit-.

Stern Mea MI re«* Ordered
"I expert BO resort to for» '" I"'

veal registration," Attorney General
Gregory sin«! ia a atatement tonight.
"If any ladividaal laald sttempt it
he will be promptly dealt aith.

"In »!m«>-t every ra
will be peraana whe arill attempt to
evade registration. On COB
-i«t of weaklinga who la«k the physical
and moral c"'ir-igi' neceasary t" fa«--»
the possibility of a tight, and Bl
of thii^e ut'iler the influen«'?? of men and
wemefl beyoad the conscription agi whe
are endeavoring to dissuade young men

from regiatering. Son-.,
i exerting 'his influence ara wholly d
loyal' athen are lacking m pari''
or an appreciation »t the Beeda of the r

country. an«l are animated
the possible loee of membera el
families.
"The young mea ef the eoontrj whe

come within the provisiona "f thi
.-cription act are brave end Inherently
loyal. They are ready and Willing, in

nearly ev« te the
ration's call ard do th«-ir par' in pro-
tecting it from ;« foreign foe,

Somp Bavaaiaa Looked for
"The regiatraI « 1

a pol:«- t geaerati«
It ia to be pt ted 'ha* aeaae indi¬
vidual« subject .«> the law will a"

ide i' '" him who does not
grasp the Bugaitadfl of the rag ..

proposed the number who on laM I
appear to have fail.d t«i regiater may
seem large. The failure of one man in

one hundred to «lo <> would tttkt a con¬

sidera; early n
show tha*. the nu "isten ?! dea s

not e««ual the preliminar] «.jtiuia.ua it
«TÎÎI ."*? ; d lie '""?'*. 'he 1-,T*» has not
been generally obeyed.
"Th«ne who attempt to evade will he

promptly punished and compelled to

p irform the iel i« a r< quin «l I,
law. It ia the duty of ti depertaaeat
.o prosecute the le si ad it ia
nrepare«! t'i ?;

«)ffir«rs «if the National i'ommit'ee of
Patriotic .«. 'I D« f< ie< issued
to«day an appeal ?" the million and a

half naeml tueir «irganizationa to
earrj oui the pirit and the letter of

« Pn regí iratfon proclama-
tion.

. a appeal a ihfl that cvi r?

pre«« t

himself for registration early ir»

that those waa ibjeet,
both men ead wom-n. "«lo their bit" by

thota te registra«
*.ion <!" rej s be

g!.«trs-

oat mir-
-lal genera! that n of Poll-.>

»registration »«.'.
of I'oland

now hi Austria «hould
egi ter on Juni .' P< land

ciaimç«! by Germany or by Austi-isVj a«
th» «-.i hermans or
Aaatriai

Arrangements Made
For Registration of

Americans Abroad
r . Tr

\\ lune 8, The State De¬
part m«-* reeafved so many appli¬
cation- 'rom American cr'i ens livinf
nbron«! f>r n ««pportunity to repi.-ter,

to day, that arrange-
raenta have beea completed whereay
America! g witl ? the provis¬
ion« ..»' thi dn act aaay register at

\ m coaealata.
!.. en sent to American

«rai ^tatail. and thev have
I to lill Oat «nd certiíi-

J


